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THE COTTON SITUATION.
We put>iish in this issue of The

Herald and News a letter written by
the State warehouse commissioner, in

response to an inquiry as to shipmentsof cotton abroad. It will be recalled
that one o: the crimes charged

against Senator McLaurin was his adAT>cacyo: ship subsidies. Some of the

speeches which he made in the United
States senate at that time, read, in

t&e light of subsequent events, like

prophecies.
It must be remembered that cotton

prices, unlike the prices of any other

product in the United States, are fixed

a<broad, in terms of gold. Two-oiliirds
of the cotton spinners of the entire
world are congregated in England in
an area not larger than Newberry
county.
When the war began last August,

New York owed London millions of

dollars, represented by bonds and |
stocks. It was expected that the cot- |
ton crop of the South, being sold for!
gold, would meet this indebtedness;
but England refused to accept cotton,began to use her reserves, and

send these bonds and stocks to New
York :or sale, after having declared
a moratorium. They closed tfne exchangeto prevent the sale of these
securities. They began to come home,
however, and were sold on the curb,
ana through other channels. Immediatelythe treasury of the United
States rushed to the aid of these

bond and stock-holders, ana tfce cottonof the South was sacrificed, as is

explained by Senator McLuarin's letter.
It is only by understanding such

conditions that the people can never

protect themselves. It is fortunate

tkat there are some men who, instead
of using their brains and ability for

seltf aggrandizement, give to the public
the best that is in them. For twenty-;
ih*e years Senator McLuarin (has

stood, often entirely alone, battlinT
for the cotton interests of the South

and not the least for which we are

due him tianks is the service he is

now. doing in exposing the machinationsof a conscienceless money power,that, after dominating the republinortvuntil it XL-iac tptvinliafaH Hv
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the people, now seems to be in completecontrol of tlie Democracy of

this nation.
Senator McLuarin is now putting the

t natter squarely up to the banks, and
we watch with interest to see whether
tfie agricultural section of the new

currency law will be nullified by regulationsof department officials.

THE COTTON SITUATION.AGAIN.
In a statement published in The

Herald and News early in December,
J

Senator Jno. L. McLaurin, State .varekousecommissioner, said that it was

squarely up to the banks of (South
Carolina to relieve this situation by
taking advantage otf the discount featuresof the new currency law and

demanding that the spirit and letter
of Section 13 be carried out. We
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of the act, and there can be no doubt
that a member bank can present notes

given for money used in making a cottoncrop, with warehouse receipts attachedas a collateral, and tihat these

notes are subject to discount, without
reference to the capital stock of the

bank, and either with or <witfaout the
endorsement of the member bank.

The regulations provided by the
central board for discounts only to

in.f r«l ricinor T n an
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amount equal to twenty-five per cent,

o. the capital stock of the bank, can

sot nullify an act of congress. Furtftermore,
the central board recognizesthat fact by saying that the

twenty-five per cent. \. ill be increased
from time to time as the necessity

arises. So far as our information

&oes. no bank in South Carolina has

presented anything except the ninety.
day paper, which is limited by the l°.w

to a percentage of the capital stock

and surplus of a bank. In addition to

this, if any bank in Newberry has pre«

senteri e- cn a ninety-day paper, it aOes

not came within our knowledge.
The suggestion made by Senator McLaurinthat ti e banks have a meeting
and agree upon a definite course,

is what should be carried out, and

State warehouse receipts should be

attached to a note, showing
U";>ai ii, was given iujuculturaladvances, and the -request
made that the discount be for six

months. The secretary of the treasuary
has expressly stated that tiiese

warehouse receipts are the proper collateral,
but how can the currency law

relieve this situation unless the South

Carolina banks take the initiative?
As Senator McLaurin said, it is up to

the South Carolina banks.

If the big banks -won't do it, then let

the country banks have a meeting in

Columbia, and go with Senator McT^ <.

i>aun 11, as uie r«pr-et>^uxa.uw <->i ums

State and lay the ma'ctei before the

governor of the federl reserve board

and request the discount of this sixmonthspaper, in accordance with the

terms of the act of congress.
Then we can determine whether this

law is going to Ve used for the re-

tfef of the people, and the banks can

show by taking this action that they
are for the people and that they are

ready to perform tfne function for

which they were created.

A happy new year to everybody everywhereis the wish, of The Herald

and Xews.

As soon as the roads dry a little use

the split log drag. It is a wonderful
little machine.

Let every one in Newberry deter-
mine that he will do his share to make

Newberry the best town in South Carolina.That is the spirit that builds

up a community. Stop your knocking.
Tfce best resolution you could make
and carry out in this new year is to
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people of your own community. Be

cheerful and speak kindly of every

one, or say nothing at all.

Start the new year right. Don't

make too many new year resolutions
but determine that the year 1915 shall
he for you a better and a happier year
than any that has gone before, and you
can make it so by helping some one

else. The only true and lasting hap-!
piness comes "from the unselfish- and

faithful service of your fellows. If

you don't believe it try it even for a

little while.

We are pleased that so many friends
remembered the local reporter. He

was the recipient cxf many little tokens
of remembrance 'for the Qaristastime.Xo oiy* thought of the editor,

but he is not feeling bad about it,
but is really glad that the locai re-

porter was remembered. No one w.'ll

appreciate it more than he will, and j
there is no more loyal or faithful
worker anywhere for any one than is
he. Any man is fortunate if he could
Lave all his help as faithful and s

loyal as is the local man of The Heraldand News.

We saw a map published in one of
the big Sunday papers, of the ocean

area which England warns vessels

not to cross. The dotted lines showingthe danger area extend from the

Straits of Doner on up to Iceland,
fencing, off entire Europe from Amer-

ican porducts except the narrow lane

between the two dotted lines, leading
straight to the shores of England,
vhich she says is all the sea that "s

open to conimc rce.

While England is doing all this, with
Iter navy, to force all American export
produces into her ports, what is the

United States doing to give us a safe
channel to Germany, France, Russia
and Austria, where they will gladly
pay us $100 a bale for cotton. Is Englandto get this crop at six cents a

pound to supply her own mills, and
then soil tne surplus to ti'.e balancs
cf E-iepe rt such a profit that her;
own cotton will cost her nothing?
Or will the United Slates see to r.;

that American cotton can go to the

country offering us the highest pr:ces?|
-.If the little bank of Wagener (the j
bank will please excuse us) can get!
money on cotton from the federal
reserve bank in Richmond why can't

the big banks of Newberry get some of

it on the same security? IT-he bank of

Wagener, the news item states, has

secured $30.00 tl'ie bale on cotton for

its customers.

JPne president of a larger bank is

quoted as saying that he thought of it,
but did not think it could be done, and,!
therefore, he made no effort to do it.
Th&t brings us back to the statement

published by State Warehouse CommissionerMcLaurin sometime ago in
winch he said it was up to the banks

of the South to help the cotton farmerin this time of sore trial. Mr.

Jackson, the president o: the bank of

Wagener, first sent the regional bank,
so the report says, warehouse receiptsfor five bales of cotton, and j
the notes were redisoounted, and then

he sent more and more until he has

secured some $40,000 for bis community
in this way. And the .farmers still

own their cotton and if prices advance
as they will they will get the benefit
of the advance. Why -couldn't the

banks oI Newberry do something of

the saire kind? We are not criticising,
and what we say here is not meant to

be in the least personal, but it is a

plain business question. So far as the

Wade plan is concerned we tfrdnk Mr.
;n his statement

that it is meant mainly to help the cotton
mills and is of absolutely no

bene; it to the farmer. We notice that
J

a loan committee has been named for
*

i
NeWberry, tout we dare say they will

be able to do nothing. There is a

great deal of red tape connected with

securing the loan and then when it is j
finally put through', as we understand !
it, the amount that is really advanced

amounts to about three cents the

pound for the cotton. Cotton will go

?
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to fifteen cents next spring if the

acreage reduction idea prevails
throughout the cotton belt, as we be-

lieve it will.

Farmers' Meeting: To Be Held in the
Court House at Newberry, S. C., Mon-;
day, January 11th, 1915, at 11 a. in.

All farmers and others interested in
agricultural development are requestorto K.^ nr<iCLor!t Thp mpetins: will
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be open to the public. All farmers
members of tl'ie Farmers' Union are

especially invited to attend. Address

by B. Harris, former president of the j
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Told in the Following Letter
by a Jackson Man Who
Knows from Experience.
His Word Is Good.

Jackson, Miss.."I am a carpenter,
and the grippe- left me not only with a
chronic cough, but I was run-down,
worn out ana weak. I took all kinds of
cough syrups DUt they did me no good.
I finally got so weak I was not able to
do a day's work, and coughed so much I
was alarmed about my condition. One
evening I reacj about Vinol and decided
to try it. Before I had taken a quarter
of a bottle 1 felt better, and after taking
two bottles my cough is entirely cured,
all the bad symptoms have disappeared
and I have gained newvim and energy."
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Jackson, Miss. !
The reason Vinol is so successful in '

such cases is because the active medicinalprinciples of cod liver oil contained
in Vinol rebuilds wasting tissues and
supplies strength and vigor to the nerves
and muscles while the tonic iron and
wine assist the red corpuscles of the
blood to absorb oxygen and distribute
it through the system, thus restoring
health and strength to the weakened, j
diseased organs of the body.

If Vinol fails to help you, we return

your money.
GILDER AND WEEKS DRUGGISTS!
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Staie Farmers' Union and r. r of
the State executive cominit.ee. Other
s-p^akers will likely be present also.

Plans for practical cooperation will j
be presented.

J. 'Whitner Reid,
Secretary S. C. State Farmers' Union.
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18. A. Ihckert Chapter.
.The D. A. Dickert chapter, Ciiildren.

of Confederacy will meet at tl.:e horr.eofMrs. John Klnard, Saturday, January2nd, at 4 o'clock.
Elsie Peterson,

a
Secretary.
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